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7m THE SUOBE'S POPUUAR WANTS AND BE CONVINCED.
HAD NO FEAR OF DEATH.
V Doi'tcr's ftnen Experience

With a Hospital i'alieni.
"\u2666all _,lali Budget.
"Yes, it is a curious fact." said Dr.

.ollins. as ho sat waiting for his
arriage one afternoon at the end cf
1 visit. I was convalescent, but not

luite out of the doctor's hands: and
re often prolong his professional
;uarter of an hour in friendly talk.

'It is a curious fact, but either men
tave lied in the past or death has
ost'his terrors in our time. I have

intruded many hundreds of death-
beds, and I:never .'saw any one near
lis or her end who was afraid to

iie."
"Is that so?" said I. "and is the

lescent to Avernus literally such an
\u25a0asy one? I can understand Laza-

us being* ready enough to exchange

lis rags for Abraham's bosom, but
?dves must surely have been loth to

"Well." said the doctor, "you are

ight so far. that the poor sit very

oosely to the things of the world,
\u25a0ompared to their richer brethren.
_ut the imaginative terrors with
vhich religion has invested death
ire artificial ones, and nature, in
.hess things—or God., if you \u25a0refer
.hat -way of putting it—is more mer-
-iful than man. I remember." he
continued, after a pause, "once
tearing of a curious conversation
vhich took place in the H— hospital,
vhen I was house surgeon there. It

~as told me by the priest, who was
l friend of mine. It is so slight an

episode as to bo hardly worth re-
peating, but it touched me when I

leara it. and I think it bears on the
;ub ject we were discussing.'.'
"Pray, let me hear it," said I, and

his. as well as Ican remember it, is
;he story Dr. Collins told me:
It was late one evening, and the

ights were turned down in No. 3
Yard of the H— hospital. The pa-

ients were lying silent, save for the

iceasional tossing, and mutterings

vhich told that restless minds and
jodies were in

VAIN PURSUIT OF SLEEP.

Sleep is very capricious in her vis-
ts to the sick —now and then she
lovers over a bed, and the man lies

lushed and uneasy, it is true, but

mconscious to he world of pain to

which he will shortly wake.
By some pillows she paused just

ong enough to make the heads upon

hem fancy, as their eyelids close,

hat for once they have cheated the

liarht: but after a troubled doze they

start up again, painfully wide
iwake this timf. and the next five

>r six hours rendered all the more
ntolerable by the -mockery of rest
vhich . preceded . them. . Besides
hese delusive tricks sleep comes
irmed with other torments. Most
.eople' have a special nightmare cf
heir own; which visits them when-
ever fever has laid its burning touch
m body rid mind— fantastic
lelusion which in hours of health

md daylight they can , cuss and
-yon smile at, but. which a rise of
emperature transforms into the ter-
mor that walketh by night.

The man who was lying on the bed
it the end of the long ward was be-
set by the idea of wheels. There is
something terrible about a wheel,
is Ezeklel knew in bis night
vatches long ago, when he heard a
.oice cry in his hearing. "Oh,

\u25a0vheel!" and trembled at the words.
Hiis man could see quite well that

rreat wheels were approaching him

'rem every direction; the room was
'ull of them; he was one himself, re-
viving quickly till he felt the bed
.•lothes burn beneath him with the
'riction. Now he was himself- again,
)ut all around him they were turn-
ing, some swiftly, others very
slowly, which was more awful still.
There was one large black one,

Irawli nearer and nearer to his
bed, till it seemed as ifit must crush
him as he lay. He shrieked aloud
with terror, but the wheel stopped
beside his pillow, and at his cry it
changed into th doctor, who was
stooping over him. and then from
the doctor into the priest. Yes, it
was the priest, but what was he say-
ing, and with a desperate effort the
wandering mind steadied itself for a
moment, and the phantoms fled
back into the shapeless night •hind
him. Father Molloy stooped over
the man's pillow. "My son." said
the priest gently, "your pains will
soon be over. The church is [ways
ready for you—have you anything

Lin your soul tonight?"

"FAITH. YOUR RIVERINCE,"

said the man, in a faint," dry voice,
"it's a month since I have had wan
big dhrink. and it's an iverlasting

thirst that is on my soul, so it is;and
may the curse of St. Lawrence con-
shume the man who brought me into
this bitter burning imp."

He was a drunken old gunner who
had spent most of his life between
the cells and the canteen, and, hav-
ing found no rest in either, had
drifted to that last refuge to forlorn
ones, the H— hospital, where he had
come i" die, and to be borne from
thence, like so many another before
him, into merciful oblivion.

The priest tried to rouse the
clouded mind to a sense of the past

and of the future, but it was a hope-

less attempt. The past drifted be-

fore the dying man in broken visions
of canteen revelries and wild ad-
ventures, and comrades more
wicked than himself. The future
was silent and held no promise that
his spirit could seize —the ate cf
St.Peter refused to swing back upon
its hinges before eyes so soiled and
tiiniiv

A day later Father Molloy came
his rounds again and found an
empty bed where he had knelt on the
preceding night.

"When did O'Leary die?"said he
to the occupant of the next bed,
"and how did he go at last?"

"Ah, your reverence, it was yes-
terday he died and quite peaceful,"

answered the other looking up at
him from his own pillow as he spoke.

"How was that?" said the priest.

"You heard me talk with him, and I

could get no good at all out of him."
"Well, sir," said the man, "after

you had gone he turns around to
me, and, 'Jim,' says he, 'you heard

IT IS CERTAINLY HERE-

Our Old Enemy, the Grip, Has

fume Vjiain and is Caa.-iiaK

Grer.t Trouble.

There is not a particle of doubt about
it. Grip i. here. It may not be so
much epidemic as upon its first' visit,
but the number that are afflicted with
it is appalling. Coughing, hacking-.
wheezing, sneezing; all the usual symp-
toms, have appeared. There is danger
in the air: contagion, in the atmos-
phere.

"But what are you going to do about
it?" Will you sit still an .1 let it attack
you, or prostrate your family? You
can't afford to do this. If you know,

anything about grin you know that it
can easily be held in check if taken in
time. Every physician the world over
knows that a pure stimulant taken
promptly and in.time will 'drive away
the grip before itcan get a foothold. It
must be a good and reliable stimulant,

though, and it is freely admitted that
nothing for this purpose has ever been
found to equal Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. During the last epidemic of
grip this pure and palatable prepara-
tion did more to keep the grip In check
after it had gotten started than any
or all other remedies. It fortified the
body to withstand the chillingeffects of
the ..rip: it kept the I .cod moving
healthily; in fact, it did what must be
done in every case, helped Nature to
throw it off.

It would be well to hear in mind that
Duffy's Pure "Malt*Whiskey is enabled
to do all this because it possesses just
the medicinal qualities necessary to

rouse the latent energies- of the body
when grip ia In the air. All wide-
awake druggists and grocers keep it
in stock. -

what his riverince was saying ay the
joys ay hivin? Tell me, Jim. where
do you think Iwill be going to when
I die?' And I says to him: 'To hell,

to be sure; and lucky it is for the
likes of you to have a hell to go to.'
'Begorra,' he says, 'I believe you,

i Jim;' and with that he turned over
i on his side and died quite peaceful."

PYRAMIDS
Formed of Thousands of His .;-

iiiK Venomous Serpents..

Pittsburg Dispatch.
A German traveler and naturalist de-

scribes a spectacle he once witnessed
in the savannahs of Izacubo. in Gui-
ana, which lie well characterizes as

' "the most wonderful and terrible" that
can. be seen. "We were ten men on
horseback, two of whom took the sad,

* in order to sound the passages, while
I preferred to skirt the great forests.
One of the blacks who formed the van-
guard returned full gallop and called to
me:

" 'Here, sir, come and see serpents
, in a pile!" He pointed out something

elevated in the middle of the sa-
! vannah, which aqqeared like a bun-
i die of arms. One of my company then

said: 'This is certainly one of those
j assemblages of serpents which heap

' themselves en each other after a. vio-
I lent tempest. I have heard of these

but have never seen any: let us pro-
ceed cautiously, and not go too near..

: When we were within twenty paces of
| it, the terror of our horses prevented
! our nearer approach, to which how-
: ever, none of us were inclined. Sud-

denly the pyramidal mass became
agitated, horrible hissings issued from
it. thousands of serpents rolled
spirally on each other, shot forth out

of the circle their hideous heads, pre-
senting their envenomed darts and
fiery eyes to us.

"I own Iwas one of the first to draw
back: but when I saw that this for-
midable phalanx remained at its post,
and appeared to be more disposed to
defend itself than to attack us, I rode
round it in order to view its order of
battle, facing the enemy on every side.
I then sought what could be the de-
sign of this numerous assemblage, and
I concluded that this species of ser-
pent dreaded some terrible enemy,

| which might be the great serpent, or
! the cayman, and they remitted them-

selves after having seen their enemy.

in order to resist or attack him in a
mass."

i Russia's Empress Gains Strength.

The producers of "Mnriani Wine"
i (Yin Mariaui) should, according to re-
: port, soon have a splendid market in

llusshi for their nerve and brain tonic,
as the dowager empress has. st the sug-

gestion of the Princess of Wales, drunk
it since tlie death of her consort with
the most remarkable and beneficial re-
sults, It seems Unit her majesty is one
of the many delicate persons with
whom stimulating drugs like quinine,
iron and Peruvian bark disagree, bu
such is not the case with the wine tonic
referred to. it is weil known that the
Princess of Wales also derived increased
strength of brains and nerves from it
duriiiir her last great trials. Moreover,
in consequence of the benefits obtained
by the empress a greed demand for this
tonic has sprung up among ladies of
Russian aristocracy suffering from
"nerves."— -.The Court Journal," Lon-
don, Jan. 12, 1895.

Newfoundland Talks Annexation.
St. John.--. _V IV, Jan. 31.— A move-

ment favoring annexation with the
United States has been inaugurated
here. The town is placarded with bills
advocating annexation, anil beginning

"Xow's the clay; flow's this Hour." Fol-
lowing this public advocacy of union
with the rutted States there will be
meetings held at which the whole sub*
ject will be ventilated. Many of the
principal citizens of this place are
working for annexation, and there is
strong sentiment in favor throughout

the various cities. The press generally
lias referred to the value of the fisheries
to the American people, as well as to
the advantage the introduction of Amer-
ican capital would bo to Newfoundland.
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HEART
p,|Q £ AQZ ii:nil forms. Palpitation.
L-IjLMouPain in --.de, Shoulder
_!iiiArm,short Bream, Oppression,
Asthma; _u'.l!ea.-nk!c_,U'eakai!a
Sttiotheritis Spells, _J;-o|;..y, Wind in
Stomach., etc, arc cured by OK.
HULKS' NEW SHiA-il'<r«B.. A. P.
Davis. Silver Creek; Nebraska after taking
lour tiles of _._.._ A I.'*'<?____ felt much
better than he had for twelve years, "For '\u25a0','>

years troubled with Heart Disease; two bot-
tles cf ___«. .._._____».> ii__A__r a' cube
cured "—Levi Logan. Buchanan. Michi-
gan. E. 13. Siutson, Wars Station, <.a.. has
taken l)». HUB.' HEAiITITRi:for
Heart Trouble with great results*-, .Mr.. Le
Bar. Fitchburg, .Mich., was ill for IS years
with Heart Disease, used Dr.Milea s Heart
Cure and itcored her. It contains no opi-
ates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Illustrated book Free nt druggist?, or ad-

dress UK. .IS_l___S _fl__._J_.CA__ CO.,
Elkhart. Ind.

Sold by all druggists.

NEW CUTTERS y;
From $15 up. New Harness $3.47 set up.
Allgrades and styles.. Buy now.

Roberts, 510 Nicollet, Minneapolis.

i -ihe _3AKo3ii*rr_E:it_

/Tk fbe bo v.ito .ell" r!ic ravveri
: 1 d lie will tell you more about

< reulatioii than all tbe affidavits

il at tan be pr.b'.isiied- -ufct try it

s \u25a0._:«_ yen willbe nUiUitcu i*uai via

C lube leads all.

_./*s___Wft>^

<.lTS^B__i§J°- W.-^CO CILip

1 '"^^^^^
UMI V ANTS BY MAIL.

_ IJ Writ Acs, etc rent a wo: d each inser-
ter. Nciliii.g Jess than 15 cents. Adver-
!(n*t*civ cr.t-of-town sent onydnyby

nail to the Globe, accompanied by remit-

-111 le et .Love rate, will te invariably in-

uitic tl.e lollowingmorning.

\ WANTS CAN BE left
/ i the renewing Locations for
insertion in Daily and Sunday

(.lobe, nt the Same Kate., as

Charged by the Main Office:

ARLINGTON HILLS.
( R. Marelius Drugstore

COR. BEDFORD AND DECATUR.

1 .Jurgeson Grocery Store
PAYNE AY. ANDREANEY ST.

_-. A.G. A. Schumacher. Drug Store
'. .4 PA YNE AVENUE.

/.Kcrmarm. Grocery Stor
COR. BURR AND MINNEHAHA.

I?AYTON'S BLUFF.
tiy.rWestby Drugstore

' i. L EAST THIRD STREET.

.**. C. Vender Eic.lce Cream &Confectionery

.15 EAST SEVENTH ST.

*_r.-\ "JSLINE.
I i inline Pharmacy. Drugstore

.1.0 .SELLING AVENUE

lOWER TOWN.
William K. Collier Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY*.

Joseph Argay Drug re
CORNER GROVE AND JACKSON STS.

s:. D.Merrill News Stand
442 BROADWAY

i —
-?-*__K£__A.?l PARK.

i..L. Wcoltey Drugstore

_T. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AYS.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.

V.". A.Frost &Co Drugstore
IELBYAND WESTERN AVs.

Brackett iSou Druggists

SELBY AND VICTORIA.
tir.'gLt Bios Drug Stor

EONLO AND GROTTO STS.

A.A. Campbell .. ;
Drugstore

235 RONDO STREET.

/..T. Guernsey Drugstore

171 DALE STREET.

I .McCrudden Coufectione
4. 1 RUE STREET.

IMON PARK.
I. A. Moncboyv Cigars and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY"AND PRIOR AYS.

r FPER TOWN.
S.H.Reeves Drugstore

MOORE BLOCK, S.EVE.. CORNERS.

.T. Heller Colonnade Drug Store
ST. PETER and TENTH

r. J. ""Vide Drag Stor

: CC MARKET, CORNER FIFTH.

W; E. Lowe DrugStcra

EGBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

J .T. Wincctt & Co ....Drugstore
cob. rice and Igleuart.

%. EST SEVENTH STREET. *

_-.. _. C. A. Schumacher Drugstore

41 WEST SEVENTH ST.
. . t.Muller. Drug St

CCR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

WEST SIDE.
'. Eclipse Drugstore..

_. EGBERT AND FAIRFIELD AY.

C.T.Dunn Cigar and News_Stand

423 S. ROBERT' STREET.

Cc ace Drugstore
. . WABASHAAND FAIRFIELDAY. 'i

c. Eeme s Barbershop
227 E. AIRFIELD AY.

Concord Street Inscription Drug Store. .... „
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

T.Hall Drugstore
CORNER S. WABASHA AND ISABEL. .

SITUATIONS" OFFERED, y;_______
AR. U. MEN—Read Debs' advice in the

• Co-Operative Age. For sale at the
news stands. 2 cents; per year, 50 cents.

AGENTS wanted to canvass the counties !

J\ In which they live: under our new plan !
they can earn from \u25a0 875 to SI. \u25a0 per mouth;
write for particulars. Only ihosa who are
willingto make a house to house canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. Ladies
can do the"yvork as well as men. From \u25a0*">.*\u25a0 to

£15 per day easily marie. No capita) re-.
Quired. Address by mail only, DJ. care -of
the Globe.

AGENTS in every state on salary and com- .
mission. Agents makingS2s to ." I weekly.

Enieka Chemical <&, Mfg. Co.. La Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS— Wanted, agents for Bankers'
LifeAssociation, St. I'aul.. linn.: strong-

est home company furnishing guaranteed
protection at lowest cost; profitable position
open in St Paul and throughout Minnesota.
Write for agency.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. Corner
Bedford and Decatur sts.

BOOKKEEPER wanted at bank: salary,
><; I per month; also assistant cashier

and vice president. Address L., Box 221*,
Milwaukee. Wis. .. :\u25a0:".". Y

DRIVER — Wanted, man to drive oil
wagon. Call 125 south Wabasha.

EV. DEBS has an article on labor's. "First Great Need" in this yvcek's "Co-
Operative Age. For sale at the news stands;
2 cents. — '.

__
/ ! ENTLEMAN of experience wishes to
vT place loans for Loan or Real Estate
company in Southern Minnesota. G 3_,
Globe.

HARDWARE MAX WANTI'D: one
thoroughly posted; none other need

apply: references required Golden Rule.

OFFICE MAN— office man and book-
keeper, can put up a cash deposit

of S3OO, by a. wholesale firm. Address M40,
Globe.

PIANO OR ORGAN PLAYER—An A 1
piano or organ player who can sing;

state salary with expenses. Don L. Donald-
son, Gaylo'rd. Minn. * '

pORTER about eighteen or twenty years
.£ of nee; German preferred. Call at

Sir Tivoli at 10 a. in. \u25a0* :-';_ '-'
SALESMAN—Au experienced oil sales-

man, to look after city trade and take
charge ofoffice: must be able to give bond.
Address Commercial Oil pan}'. 33 Globe
Building, city.

SALESMAN yvanted. who can sell coal
and take charge of branch office. Apply

to 35 Globe Building, between 3 aud 4 p. m.

SOLICITOR'S— Wauted, tyvo young men
to act as city solicitors: must be of good

address and furnish references; good opei-
ing:.will pay salary and commission to right
parties. Apply between

_ and 10 a. m. The,
Singer Manufacturing Company. . :.: ;'. •

SOLICITORS— Wanted, first-class men la
-.. all Darts of th. country to solicit orders

of banks and business men: some thine new;
grand chance for hustlers to make big mou-
ey. National Mfg. Co.. Loan ami Trust.
Minneapolis. " -
WORK.NGMEN should read E. Y.

Debs' advice in the "Co Operative
Age."5 Price, 2.cents: 50 cents a year.. ;

WANTED—For L". S. Army—Able-bodied
unmarried men-, between the ages of

twenty-one aud thirty years; good pay. ra-
clothing and medical attendance: ap-

plicants must be prepared to furnish satis- i
factory evidence as io age. character and l

habits. Applyat Room 207, No. 31 East.Sev- :
enth st., St. Paul, Minn. ' ' ' ' '-' * :

WANTED —Agents to lake orders by :
sample at home or travel; expenses

and good salary, or commission to right par-
ty. Samples sent on application. Address ;

with stamp Lr.ck Box 42.'. New York city.

W"ANTED — Man to carry advertising
banner en the street. Turkish Bath

Room. 3i- Wabasha. -->.._*-- :

FEMALE.

AGENTS yvanted to canvass the counties
in which they live; under our new plan

ihey can eaan from $75 to clot) per month:
write for particulars. Only those who are
willingto make a house to house canvass in
the country and towns are wanted. : Ladies,
can do the yvork as yvell as men. From S3 to
Sls per day easily made. No capital re-
quired. Address by mail only, D4, care of
Globe.^ . - -
CANVASSERS— Wanted lady canvassers

to sell easy selling and useful article;
commis-ion large. Apply.No. 553 Rondo st., I

St. Paul. Sunday, betyveen 10 a. ru.andi
p. in-

____^^_
i

CO-OPERATIVE COMMONWEALTH
advocated by the Co-Operative Age. Get

itofyour newsdealer; 2 cants a copy; 50
cents a year.

CiooK—Wanted, a competent cook; 333

' Summit ay. ---•\u25a0•c*:':.'.*':

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework. Inquire _t=B Olive st.

HOUSEWORK-Girl for geuerai house-
yvork. ; 207 Fuller St.. afternoons. :•-\u25a0-'\u25a0

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, a girl forhouse-
woik in a. small family: must be a good

plain cook; no washing or ironing. o7u Day-
ton ay. *-

NURSE GIRL wanted to care for chil-
li dren and help with second yvork; call

forenoons. 542 Ashland ay.

TTTANTED— competent .iris for
VV housework; two German girls; small

families. 4.1 St. Peter st. _-*3

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MALE. .

APPRENTICE— Wanted, situation in or
out of cityby a nice-anpearinc young

man, to learn the barber's trade: am of very
steady habits, and can furnish good recom-
mends. Address 11. E.. Grand Central Ho-
tel. Seventh and Wabasha sis. .. --T.i

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
bookkeeper, collector or an ad-round

office man : long experience and best of ref-
erence, P 34, Globe. '•___________£.
.-.pO-OPERATIVE AGE—The new St.

vv Paul weekly; the only co-operative
paper in the West. For sale at the news
stands: 2 cents a copy; 50 cents a year. .* .i.

COOK — Male cook would like a situation
'* in cityor country. Address 93 Western

ay. south. :-.-—ls

C^ORNETIST— Wanted, by a young man*
/ who is a good B flat cornet player, 'a

place in some good amateur or professional
band and orchestra. Address R. G. D" Evelyn,
316 Canada St.- ~_3 -d;

CiLEKK— situation in or out of
J city by a good German young man of

twenty-three as clerk, office or bookkeeper,
siugle'or double entry form: had two year*

experience as clerk and bookkeeper: am a
good penman, have good recommends. ... Ad-
dress E 20, Grand Central Hotel. .. /._

CiLERK— young man wants position as
J clerk or office work: can give first-class

references. Address W 2. Grand Central
Hotel. _____."

C-yLERK—Wanted, by a young man. work

'* in a meat market or grocery store: will
establish a large trade; has had long experi-
ence as delivery man 'and general clerking.
Please call or address P. M.. SCO East Fourth
st., city.

DELIVERY MAN—Situation wanted by
a young mau seventeen years old; wants

work: experience In driving delivery wagon;
no objections of going out ofcity. Call or ad-
dress W. 1). S.. No. 43 East Eleventh st.

DRIVER yvants work driving "a delivery
wagon or work around some store :thor-

oughly acquainted yvith the city; veryuseful
around horses, and in need of work. Address
Driver, 4.6 East sixth st. ...

.UPLOYMENT - Wanted, by young.
Scandinavian, twenty-one years eld.

temperance man. yvho understands the care
of horses; is a good driver: also any other
kind of work which is offered him; is well
acquainted with the city and willingto work*
for small wages. Address M. 0., 27 Phaleu
Creek.

MPLOYMENT-Young man liven
three yea.3 of age would like to get a

situation of some kind: is well acquainted
with city and can give reference. D 34,
Globe. - . ..•\u25a0

EMPLOYMENT-Young man would like
"some work of "any kind: good refer-

ences. Address Mr. H. F. 11., 1001 Gaultier st i

.j SITUATIONS WANTED.
>•"' , MALE.

OFFICE WORK—A voting man eighteen
years old would like a positiou in an

insurance office: has had three years' expe-
rience, and can furui.n the best of refer-
ences. Address O. P.. .7-7 Minnehaha st.

YOUNO HAN who writes a good band
and can make himseif generally useful

desires a position. Address E. G., lili'J Mis-
sissippi. •

FEMALE. j

COOK—Situation wauted by a first-class
cook: Germau. with city \u25a0 references ;

\u25a0 private families. cull 410 St. Peter st. .
BOOKKEEPER— Young lady bookkeep-

er, who has had three years' experience,
desires a position: no objection to leaving
the city. 0 Globe. _:
DRESSMMA-_ER wants sewing to do at

home. 528 St. Peter St.. city.

nitil.-.sJIA;. — will sew
J' during dull season. $4 per week, with:

. room and board. P HZ, Globe. .
|_J OUS EKEEPER— A respectable Ameri-
-11 can woman ofquiet, steady-habits, aged
thirty-five, without c-hildien, wants a situ-
ation as workinghousekeeper for respectable
widower with small family; would be neat,
orderly and economical." Address Box Hil.
St. Paul Park. Minn.

HOC*- > KEEP! R—A woman I wishes -to
keep house for a young couple or old,

or work out by the week." Addiess ISO Forbes
avenue. "

, ... .
HOUSEWORK-Wanted, by two young

erirls. housework m a small family.
Please call at 32 East Sixth. . .
HOUSEWORK— Swedish woman wants

place to do Housework. Address 070
Sims. : .;,\u25a0'• --.-:\u25a0

HOUSEWORK— AGerman girl wants to
i do general housdwork sor a private

family, where she will be sure of her wages.
Address Pinter. 041 Endicott Arcade.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted a place to do
lighthousework in small. family. Ad- :

dress N. Rivers. 305 Sibley st.

HOUSEWORK— A competent girl wants
a place in a small private family:can

furnish references. D 32, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER —a competent woman
wishes for a situation as housekeeper or

general housework where a lady would not
object to a child of two years old; is a fair
cook. Address D l.d. Globe.

LAUNDRESS — First- class laundress
would like laundry work in restaurant. .

Call 3. East Sixth st.

LAUNDRESS— Frst-class laundress wants
work at home; rough dry. a cents a

dozen; laundered, 60 cents a dozen, called
for and delivered. Address 37S Charles st.

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress
would like rough dry washing to do at

'home: clothes called tor and delivered, and *

'g*ood work guaranteed. Address Laundress,
450 East Sixth st. {_

NURSE— Wautea. situation as day nurse;
a.* have had experience in all kinds of
nursing. Address 142 Rondo.

NURSE— An experienced sick nurse wants
I* employment. Address 723 Martin st.

NURSE—By an experienced sick nurse
jLi any kind* of sick nursing: .will go rea-
sonable; can give best ot city references.
Call or address E. L. C. ''4 Indiana ay.

C E-WO X—Wan ted -Ayoung lady
wi.uidlike place in doctor's office, or

any office. Address or call _01 Shermnu st.

C.AM.-TRK.it-tlood seamstress would
.wJrolike sewing at home; working girls' plain
dresses, &>. and 73 cents: perfect tit guaran-
teed. 374 North Fort st.

SEWING wanted by a dres. maker nt home
or in families: latest fashions in dress-

making and perfect cutting and fitting guar-
anteed. Address Miss K. E. M., 288 Louis
st., city. \u25a0

OEWING— Arespectable woman that has
lO sewed in a shop would like to seyv for a
good dressmaker for her board and small
wages. Address Box 164, St. Paul Park,
Minu. :\u25a0:.•\u25a0.-\u25a0 .**:\u25a0.' .**. -
STENOGRAPHER-Young lady stenog-
to rapher desires position in office where
she can gain experience: small wages ex-
pected. E. R., care J. D. Hess College, Pio-
neer Press Building.

OTENOGRAPH-.R— A young lady stenog-
O rapher desires a position in an office of
any kind: can furnish good city references:
uo'objectiou to leaving the city. Address D
,13, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER — Young lady sten-
ographer desires a position; has had up-

wards of three years' experience; no objec-
tion to leaving the city. D 33, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady ste-
nographer desires a position at once;

operates ... Remington and Smith Premier
typewriters. Address M 34. Glone.

TEACHER —A lady university graduate
and teacher of seven years' experience

wants to teach in a German family forroom
and board. Address i" 32. Globe. '

I*!***-ASHING—A- Swedish woman would
VV like to go out and do washing and

housecleaning; she is also vnlliug to do
j washing and ironing at home. Address
Mrs. Foreman. 025 East Layvsonst.

WANTED First-class lunches, dinners
gotten up for receptions, parties and

entertainments: SI per day. 405 Rice street.

VT'*'ASHING— WouId like logo out wash-
»V ing or take same home. Call at 114

West Tenth st. . *

WASHING—Woman; she goes out wash-
ing, ironing and housecleaning. Call

103 West Seventh st, corner Franklin; call in
store.

WASHING—Mary Braudl wants to take
VV washing at home hi 499 Grotto st.

WASHING—Alady would like to take
yvashiug horns aud would like to go

out washing. 52b Thomas st. iSmSgfl

ASHING—A lady would like to do
washing and ironing at home. 3130 Wal-

nut st.

'ASHING— K. Fortune, 35 Lyton
»V place, wants work: is a good washer

and housecleaner: call or address. -
• WASHING—Wanted, washing to do at

VV • home. Mrs. Kaaerer. 727 Charles st.

WASHING— Wauted washing to do at
home; willdo itgood and cheap. Mrs,

J-2hlor_taufer. _'J4 Blair st.

REAL ESTATE FOR_SALEL
SUBURBAN.

AUCTIONEERS—Willdeed property in
county town, N. D., value .1,000, *for

partnership. Address A 20, Globe, Minne-
apolis.

FARM LANDS—320 acres at $1,003: half,
block and house In county town. SLOOO:

all clear: will take city house and lot (no in-
cumbrance) or paying, clear business. Ad-
dress X 10*'. Globe. Minneapolis.

j ,

MEDICAL
<_F\(.( - t\r\ REWARD — Dr. Taylor's
>ZU\JU.\J(J Tansy Pennyroyal English
Female Regulating Pill?, the ladies' friend
and priceless boon. They are the original
and only genuine: are safe and always relia-
ble: never fail; mailed anywhere for $1: sold
at all drug stores. Chns. A. Drefs. apothe-

I cary. _. 2 Broadway, Buffalo. N. Y.

- WANTED TO BUY.
AKNIGHT OF PYTHIAS yvants to
J\. buy &Sir Knight" uniform. Address D

34. Globe.

FURNITURE — Wanted to buy: Good
household furniture always wanted by

Kavanagh &Johnson. '.".' aud .4 East Seventh

TYPEWRITER "WANTED— A good
second-hand machine. Address at

once." Box 404. Jordan, Minn.

TO EXCHANGE.
NEW goods for see'd-n _nd.Rvan Furniture

and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 E. 7th st.

"

BREWERS.
~

Hamm Brewing Company. '.'-'-. *"--•_
t_ .blitz Brewing Co- foot ofSiblej __».:. .

t

FOR RENT.
HOUSES.

C. 11. WWCIIELi.,

The ISental Agent,

.•lakes a Specialty 0 * Hentius
Property.

309 Ali.__h'.i_._i 11 in?.
J. W. ?_herarti. 0-4 East itl. St.
RESITS HOUSES; STO ;:__*_, ori-'ic -,

acts as owners' agent, collects rents.
Steam-heated apartments for S_o, t_s, S_j and
Sjs; reduced rental.

TAYLOR'S KICVXINfi At_K2.C_ —GLOBE BUILDING —WE RENT
HOUSES. STOKES. OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

FLATS.

FLAT—Seven-room steam-healed flat: hot
• water, gas range fixture.-, double win-

dows, shades, screens, etc. : no darkrooms;
very central. 03 aud 9.. Eleventh st.

FLATS—Steam-heated Hats for rent. $15,
*- S-\ $23 and Sic. Inquire at 386 Waba-
sha SL

ROOMS.

A—HOTEL iiRUNsWiCii, for gentle-
• men only: fifty modsm steam-heated

rooms by day, week as month.

CEDAR ST.. 637— Nicely furnished front
alcove for rent; light housekeeping al-

lowed.
C-iY__ ELEGANT rooms for rent on£ — .v-.*:- *

street car line. City water and sewer. A

neat and cosy apartment for any one. Apply

274 Goodrich avenue.

HOTEL i.AUTEAI-Second Floor. Fiat
26—Nicely furnished rooms, en suites

or single; steam heat, gas and bath.

firABASHA S 1.. Comer Tenth—
«V Furnished rooms for rent; location
central.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOAKO— furnished front room and

board. t'4 Eleventh st, near capitol.

BOAKO — Comfortably furnished rooms,
with board : steam heat. 522 Cedar st.

BOARD — For beautiful rooms, always
warm, en suite or single, everything

new and modern, with first-class board,
call at the "Lovene, '' Flat 2, 141 Twelfth st.

BOARD— Four beautiful rooms, always
warm, en suite or single: everything

new and modern: with first-class board.
Cell at the "Leveue." Flat 2, HI Twelfth st.

BOARD—A pleas <uit front room for rent,

with board. o__ Waoaaha. corner of
Itdehart.

CO-oi'EKATION advocated by the "Co-
v>* . Operative Age.*' a new St. Paul paper.
Two cents a copy; 50 cents per year.

-fcnpHE s__-»__K"— Pleasant rooms, with
JL board; centrally located for business

people, 162 College ay.. corner sixth.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
C HANOI. OF A LIFETIME—The best

located grocery aud meat market in St.
Paul; reason for selling, sicsness aud . want
to go to California: inquiries held confiden-
tial. P* 40. Globe.- . ' * \u25a0

FOR SALE — First-class twenty-room
steam-heated flat; all full;don't answer

unless you mean business. Tl6, Globe.
(JALOON FOI.

_
ALE—First-class loca-

lO tion; will sell cheap. T 17. Globe.

WANTED—To hear or a good location
for, or willbuy oat cigar and confec-

tionery, fruitor restaurant: price not over
S-00: lowa preferred. B. J. C. 80x 4.1, Aus-
tin. .Minn.
*><»"-_( W \ BUYS furniture of a cozy it-room

'-
»J\J\J house, near State capitol, suita-

ble forroomers, boarders; modem improve-
ments: cheap rent. J. W. Shafer, Manhat-
tan Bldg. .

FINANCIAL
"Vl ONEY LOANED on Ills, insurance poi-
lV_L icies, or bought. L. P. Van Norman.
419.2 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

WANTED—A loaning company to matte
'V real estate loans for in Southern Min-

nesota. M da, Globe.

Q,"tj 1 TO s"i'o short- lime loans procured
V«JU on personal property. Ohio Invest-
ment Company, Seventh floor. Globe Build-
ing.

.^^_________________________

WANTED TO RENT.

FURNITURE— careful and responsible
party would like to rent or purchase

furniture for six bedrooms. M 3S, Globe.

HOUSE— to rent by gentleman
and wite, furnished bouse, or partly

furnished, for care of it: best of references.
J .7, Globe.

ROOM— Furnished room wanted in vicin-
ityof capitol by one t;entlemau 030

Globe. '

ROOM — Young lady would like front
room, nicely furnished, with or -without

board, in respectable family. 1' 30. Globe.

TYPEWRITERS.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS - Al
ways the standard of comparison, al

ways the best and always have the latest im
movements. Typewriter paper and nupplies
of all kinds. Machines for rent. WycKoff
Seamans <_: Benedict. 01 East Fourth st

DYE WORKS.
i/"AHLERT & MINTEL — Minnesota

JtV Steam Dye Works. 244 East Seventh.

Notice of -Hortsase Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
the conditions of a certain mortgage

made by Henry B. Betzold, unmarried, mort-
gagor to Paul J. Berrisford, mortgagee, dat.d
August 24th, ISB7, and filed for record and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds 111 and for the County of Ramsey and
State ofMinnesota, on the 3d day of Septem-
ber, 1887, iv Book 154, of Mortgages, on page
488: which said mortgage was dulyassigned
to Silas B. Walsh October 13th. 1887, which
assignment was duly tiled for record and re-
corded 111 the office of said Register of Deeds
on the .Ist day of October. It.", in Book "It,"
of Assignments, on page 541; which said
mortgage was thereafter duly assigned by
said Silas B. Walsh to Elizabeth Cochran, by
an instrument in writing, bearing date of
November 'Jtith. Isß7. and recorded in the
office of said Register of Deeds on the 26tn
day ofNovember. ISS". in Book "R," of As-
signments, on page 613; and whereas, there
is claimed to be due and payable, and there
is due and payable at the date of this notice,
on said mortgage indebtedness, the sum
of Fifteen hundred ninety-six and
26-100 (1,506.26) dollars, and no
proceedings or action at law or other-
wise has been instituted torecover said mort-
gage debt, or any part thereof, now. therefore,
notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained
and the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by the sale of the premises therein described
to wit: all that tract or parcel of land lyin.
and being in the County ofRamsey and Stats
01 Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit:
lot three (3). in block twelve (12), of Pros-
pect Plateau, St. Paul, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file iv the office of the
Register of Deeds . in and for said county, to-
gether with all the hereditaments nnd appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday, the l.th day of March. IMS, at 10
o'clock in "the forenoon, at the Cedar street
entrance to the Ramsey county court house,
in the City of St.Paul. County of Ramsey and
State of "Minnesota, to satisfy the amount
that will then be due on . said mortgage debt
and .he sum of fifty dollars, attorney's fees,
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in case
of the foreclosure thereof, together with the
costs and disbursements allowed by law.

ELIZABETH COCHRAN. Assignee.
Stringer & Setjiocr,

Attome for Assignee, Si. Paul, Minn.
Dated Jan. .Ist, 1803.r.

AUCTION SALES.
By Kavanagh _t Johnson.

L*"*LNE*eilKi>lTUlt_;. carp.is. furs. etc..
1- nt publicauction. We will sell at pub-
lic suction iv our salesroom, N'os. *.'_' and 21
East Seventh st, on Saturday, Feb. 2. at 10 a.
m.. _ and 7.:. J p. m.. a large assortment of
merchandise, consisting of elegant bedroom
suits (in oak and walnut), tine chiffoniers,
sideboards, boo:: cases, writing desks, center
tables, onyx stands, extension tables, dining
room chairs, easy rockers, chairs, fancy

j pieces of bric-a-brac, books, pictures, elegant
lace curtains in Irish point, Nottinghams
and Brussels net), tine silks, brocades, ta-
pestries and velvets; a large and line line of
fur ads. consisting of ladies' and chil-
dren's cloaks and jackets, muffs, boas and
collars, gentlemen's coats in coons, astrak-
hans, dogs aud wolfs; a fine line of carpets
and rugs. By ail means attend these impor-
taut sales. Kavanagh <!_ Johnson, auction-
eers, 22 and 24 East Seventh st. >'. B. Sales
at 111a. m.. 2 and 7 :*ii p. m.

PERSONAL.
ARRIVED BY REQUEST.

Advice and assistance that makes the un-
I happy, broken-hearted and unfortunate

haul), and successful. Don't fail to consult
Prof.'Almeda, the celebrated claiivoyaut and-
spiritualist medium. He tells the truth, and
nothing but the truth. Correct advice on
business changes, lawsuits, marriages, di-
vorces, brings ths separated together, causes
happy marriage -with the one you love, over-
comes your enemies, removes bad habits, in-

I terprets dreams, gives you good luck, aud
j tells where to go and what to do to be suc-

cessful: the future foretold without mistake,
I reunites the separated without fail. Those

who have been deceived by so-called clair-
voyants, before giving up in despair consult
the professor, .41 North Washington St.;
hours. 0 to 0. Letters containing stamp
promptly answered.

ARE YOU IN' Ti-Ol.I_I.l_? — Consult
Madame Ina Walker, "lifereader." for )

faithful reading of your past, present and
future; she will guide you iv all affairs of
life by a power higher than human; corre-
spondence confidential; ladies, .0 cents;
gentlemen, Si. 505 Wabasha St., opposite
capitol.

ALWAYS ti_.___ Alii. Madame i'eits-
worth; prices reduced 5. cents; thirty

years' experience. 13 Eighth st.

MISS E.V>T»IAN- and alcohol
IYJ. baths; open daily and evenings. 430
Wabasha, Room 16.

IISIK. ST. JOHNS, celebrated clairvoy-
j-»X ant, massage and magnetic healer. 130
West Fourth st. Open evenings.

MRS. RATE HOSKINS—No. HOtS West
i»J- Sixth St.— Psychometric reader, and
trance medium.

MRS. LEWIS, magnetic treatment: hours
iVi. 10 tola daily. 33 East Seventh, Rooms
'."J and 33.

MiiS. OK. F. HEAROON— 3. East Sev-
iYA enth, Room 304 Massage, vapor and
electric baths; 9to a p. m., including Sun-
days.

iVIUS. LOUISE NEITMANN— Masque-
ItJL rade and theatrical costumes, masks,
wigs, beards and grease paint. sti East Sev-
enth st.

MRS M. A. (ft.Sk.Vi HAli__A__oo—
(21 Wabasha SL—Magnetic and jinsiage

j treatment for paralytic, rheumatism and
nervous diseases: also bath* ; > a.m. to _

D.m.

THE GREATEST CLAIRVOYANT of
the age. the young Madame Romaiue, is

in this' city, and can be consulted on all
affairs of life: her predictions neverfail; she
makes a success where others fail; correct
advice on business, matrimonial and all
familyaffairs; brings the separated together;
causes happy marriage with the one you
love: future plainlyrevealed: lovers united;
troubles healed: those in trouble should not
fail to call and be convinced on the above
statements; business strictly confidential:
letters containing stamp promptly answered;
hours . to

_ . Address or call S3 Jackson st.,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.

2»_)£* EAST SEVENTH ST. — Expert
•3D massage, magnetic aud alcohol

baths.q Anna of Chicago.

LOST AND FOUND.
DOG LOS i'— §-\u25a0') reward lor ids return,

and liberal reward for any information;
small brown dog named "Pug," heavy,
smooth, old, friendly, intelligent; has Min-
neapolis Tag No. 18 riveted on old brass
chain collar and little hard lump on one side
of body. George Hovenden, .*j.'l Fifth ay.
southeast, Minneapolis, Minn.

I^li*.coat LOST—Prom one of Bragg
1. Br:s. milk sleighs. blacK fur coat with

brown cloth coat inside, Avon, between
Goodrich ay. and Ashland: finder please
deiiver same to above firm and receive re-
ward. Bragg Bros., Montreal ay., near

) Snelling.

REFORMERS should read the "Co-Op-

erative Age," the newest, brightest and
most aggressive reform paper in the West.
Price. 2 cents: 50 cents per year. Published
on the co-operative plan.

SHOE LOST—A lady's new shoe was lost
from a package on SL Peter or Ninth st

recently. If tinder will leave at Room 5.
Presley block, they will be rewarded.
-riHh l*AKTi'who took the sealskin muff
X frem the postoffice will receive B*l.oo re-

I ward, aud no questious asked, if left at Top-
ff's jewelry store

VI7* ATCHLOST— Lady's gold watch and
VV • chain, on Geranium st., between Rice

and Courtland: finder will be liberallyre-
warded by leaving at .HiRice.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
J ZIMMERMAN. FORMERLY OF. Winslow & Zimmerman, has removed
to No. 20 Second st. north, where he has

from 100 to 150 head of horse3constantly on
hand, aud has gone into partnership with J.
D. Barrett, where he will be pleased to meet

all his old friends. _______________
CHIROPODIST.

rHiKOVOOiST — Good thing for sore
- feet. Good Luck Salve sure cure for

chillblains and all other frost bites. If your
druggist does not keep it, send or call W. il.
Lockwood. Chiropodist. SQSand 291 Endicott
Arcade building ; '-'sc. 5Jc and $1 box.

DRESSMAKING".
STYLISH Oft.-SSES made at reasonable

prices, perfect fit guaranteed, at Mrs. j
Lauber's Dressmaking Parlurs, Wabasha
st.. next door to aehaneman ifc Evany.

Notice of .TlortKasie Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
the conditions of a certain mortgage

made by Lienry Weber and Sophie Weber,
j his wife, mortgagors, to \\ iliiam E. Lucas,
I mortgagee.dated March lf.th,lSo.,nnd filed for
I record and recorded in the office of the Beg- I
I ister ofDeeds of Ramsey County. Minne-
| sota, on the lath day of March, 189*

_ in Book
220 of Mortgages, on page 70. which said
mortgage was duly assigned to Elizabeth
Cochran by an instrument Iv writing dated
April 15th, 180?, and filed for record and re-
corded in the office of said Register of D.eds
on the 15th day of April. 1.90. in Book a) of
Assignments on page 6.': and wherea .. there
is claimed to te due and payable and there i

is due and payable on said mortgage indebt- I
edness at the date hereof the sum ct four
hundred fifty-seven aud 7_-l<o (467.79) dol- !
lars: and nonroceeding at law or otherwise i
has been instituted to recover said mortgage :
debt, now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale in said mortgage contained and the
statute In such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by the sale
of the premises therein described, to wit:
all that tract or parcel of land ly-
Ing and being in the County of Ramsey and
State of Minnesota, described as follows:
Lot numbered ten (10). In block numbered
twenty-five ('.5) of syndicate Addition Num-
ber Five ('>). according to the recorded plat

thereof on file in the office of the Register of
Deeds of said County, together with all the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, on Monday. the l.th day ot
March. _">. Nt l'J o'clock in the forenoon, nt

the Cedar street entrance to tho Ramsey
County court house, in the City of St. Paul,
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota,
to satisfy the amount that will then be due
on said mortgage debt, and the sum of twen-
ty-five dollar., attorney's fees, stipulated In
said mortgage to be paid in case of the fore-
closure thereof, together with the costs and
disbursements allowed by law.

ELIZABETH COCHRAN.
Assignee.

Stkinoeb & Seymour. .
Attorneys for Assignee. St Paul, ..linn.

Jan. .lit, 1805. , V i

INSTRUCTION,

BANJO ANDGUITAR—I give instruc-
tions at your home. Competent Ad-

dress Schiller's Rice St. studio.

NEW* YEAR—The best beginning; pur-
L* chase a -Cholarship in the J. D. lies*

Popular Shorthand School and fit yourself
for tillinga good position. Winter term be-
ginning Wednesday, Jan. 2.

ST. AGATHA':. ACADEMY OF MUSIC
and Art. 26 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin
taught. Lessons given in drawing and paint-
ing. Call or send for prospectus.

•\u25a0

FOR SALE.

COATS— Buffalo and Astrachan coats.
Capital Loan Company, 22 Schutte Block,

COW FOR SALE— A fresh family cow i
Jersey breed; four years old. 461 Sher-

burne ay.

EAL SACK — For sale, lady's seal sac .
O and diamond ring at one-third th.ii
value. Room 12. Schutte Block.

SPECIAL SALE of second-hand stoves
and carpets at Ryan Furniture and Ex-

barge Company. 142 and 144 seventh st.

Notice of .flortgase Sale.

DEFAULT HAY'NG BEEN MADE IN
the conditions of a certain mortgage

made by Henry Weber and Sophie Weber.
his wife, mortgagors, to William E. Lucas.
mortgagee, dated August t.Oth. i__<), and duly
filed for record and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds in and for the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, on the
10Mi day of October, 1..9, in Book .3. of
Mortgages, on page _. and thereafter re-filed
and re-recorded in said office en iho I2lh day
of November. Is*!), inBook 233 of Mortgages,
on page 31, which said mortgage was duly
assigned to Isabella Hay by au instrument

writingdated October 12th, l___. and on Unit
day filed for record and recorded in the office
of said Regisier of Deeds, in Book "X," of
Assignments, on page 024; and whereas there
is claimed to be due and payable aud there is
due and payable at the date cf this notice on
said mortgage debt the sum of eleven
hundred forty-five and 45-100 '1.143.4."))
dollars, and no proceeding or action at lavr
or otherwise having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or auy
part thereof:

Now, therefore. Notice is hereby given that
under and by virtue of the power' of sale iv
said mortgage contained and the statute in
such case made aud provided, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
fses therein described, to"wit: All that tract
or parcel of land lying and being in tho
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota
described as follows: Lots numbered eight
(*_), twenty-four (24) and tweniy-tive (25), In
block numbered tyventv-tive (2",) of Syndi-
cate 'Addition numbered five (ft), according
to the recorded plat thereof on tile, of record
in the office of the Register ofDeeds in and
for said county, together with all the heredl-
iaments and appurtenances theieunto
belonging, at public auction, to the highest

bidder forcash, on Monday, the lsth day of
March. 1.95, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the Cedar street entrance to the
Ramsey County court house, in the City of
St. Paul. Couuty ot Ramsey, and Slate of
Minnesota, to satisfy the amount that will
then be due on said mortgage debt and the
sura of seventy-five dollars attorneys' fees
stipulated in said mortgage ! to be paid In
case of the foreclosure thereof, together with
the costs and disbursements allowed by law.

Dated Jan. 31st. 1895.
ISABELLABATHE.

Assignee of Mortgage.
Stringer & Setmouk,

Attorneys forAssignee. St. Paul. Minn.

Notice of."**!or.{case Sale.

DEFAULT HAYINGBEEN MADE INTHE
conditions of a certain mortgage made

by Jane C. Sntisome and Joseph San-
some, her husband, mortgagor* to Robert EL
Dunn, mortgagee, dated January oth. IB_o,
and filed forrecord and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Ramsey County,
Minnesota, on the Uth day of January, 18;)'.

in Book 233 of Mortgages! on Page Si. yvhich

said mortgage was duly assigned by an in-
strument in writing, dated March sth, 1.9..
and filed for record and recorded in the of-
fice ot the Register of Deeds aforesaid on tho
sth day ot Match. 1890, in Book .J of Assign-
ments." on Page 20. : and whereas, there is now
claimed to be due and payable, and there is
due and psyabie on said mortgage indebted-
ness the sum of Twenty-three hundred live
and 68-408 (2,305.68) dollars, and no proceed-
ing at law or otherwise having been instituted
to recover said mortgage debt, or any part
thereof, now, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and the statute in such case made
aud provided, the said mortgage will bo
foreclosed by the sale of the premises therein
described, to wit: All that tract or parcel of
land lyingand being in the County of Ram-
sey an. State of Minnesota described as fol-
lows: Lot two (2) in block three (3) of
Phillips' Addition, according to the plat
thereof on file aud ofrecord in the office of
said Register of Deeds, together with all the
hereditaments and appurtenance* thereunto
belonging, at public auction to the highest
bidder tor cash, on Monday, the 18th day of
March, 1805, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the Cedar street entrance to the Ramsey
County court house, in the City of St. Paul.
County ofRamsey and State of Minnesota; to
satisfy the amount that will then be due on
said mortgage debt, and the sum of seventy-
fire dollars attorney's fees stipulated in said
mortgage to he paid" In case of the foreclos-
ure thereof, together with the costs and di*
bursements allowed by law.

ELIZABETH coc'HRA.N, Assignee.
Stringer & SKVMOIII.

Attorneys for Assignee, St. PauL Minn.
Jau. 31st, 1.-_.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
xI tire Sale— Amortgage yvas dated, execut-
ed and delivered on the twelfth day of May,
A.D. 1888, by Gerhard ll.Thaden, unmarried,
as mortgagor, to William F. Peet. as mort-
gagee, which said mortgage was duly re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Ramsey County, Minnesota, on the 12th
day of May. A. D. 1888, at 3 o'clock and 15
minutes p. m.. in Book 203 of Mortgages, ou
page 27.

Subsequently, to wit, on the sth day ofFeb-
ruary, A. D. 1880, the said mortgage was
dulyassigned by the said William 9. Peel to

Charlton" T. Lewis, by au instrument In
writing,yvhich said instrument of assign-
ment was dulyrecorded iv the office of the
Register ofDeeds of said County on the 6th
day of February. A. D. 1..9, at twelve o'clock
and thirty-five"minutes p. m., in Book -'3 of
Assignments, at page 58.

Default has been made in the conditions,
agreements and covenants of said mortgage,
and there is claimed to be due, and is due.
the subscriber, at the date of this notice,
upon the said mortgage, the sum of seven
hundred and ninety-one dollars and sixteen
cents.

Now. therefore. Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, aud of the statute m such
eas.- made and provided, said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises described, therein and hereinafter de-
scribed, to satisfy the amount which shall al,

the date of said sale be due on said mortgage,
together with the costs and expenses of said
sale as allowed by law, the taxes, ifany. paid
by the subscriber.and the further sum ofFif-
ty dollars (550) as an attorney's fee, whict.
is agreed in »aid mortgage to be paid in ease
of foreclosure. Said sale will be made at the
Fourth Street entrance to the Court House
and City Halt, in the City of St. Paul, Ramsey
County, Minnesota, on Saturday, the '.no.
day ot"February, 1895, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon of said day, by the Sheriff of said
Ramsey County, at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash.

The premises described in said mortgage
and so to be sold are situated in the County
ot Ramsey and State of Minnesota, aud ara
known arid described as follows:

Lot numbered twelve (12) in Bloc.:
numbered ten (10) ot Fairvieyv Addition to

Saint Paul, according to the plat thereof on
tile and ofrecord in the office of the Registei
of Deeds in and forsaid County of Ramsey.

Dated December 28, 1894.
CHARLTON T. LEWIS,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Ambrose Tioiie.

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee, Glott
Building. St. Paul, Minn.

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY SUPPLIES
—Office chief Quartermaster, De-

partment of Dakota, - St. Paul, Minn.. Feb.
ruary Ist. >_!'.>. -SEALED. PROPOSALS In
triplicate yvillbe received ot this office unci
11 o'clock m. March 2d. 1803. and opened
then for delivery of additional Grain an.
Hay required at Fort Assinniboine. Mont.,
and Grain at Fort Meade. S. D. Blank forml
of proposals with full Instructions to bidden
will be furnished en application to this of'
fice.—JOHN V. FUREY. Quartermaster, U
S. Army, Chief Quartermaster.


